EDITORIAL
Dr. V. P. Singh

STATUS OF WOMEN IN SIKHISM
Recent event against a 23 year old girl
in Delhi, has not only shaken the Indian
Democracy but also the humanity. Everyone
feels ashamed of this heinous crime
conducted in Delhi. Who is at fault in all this,
requires introspection. Deteriorating law and
order may be one majour factor but all of us
are also equally responsible for this.
Environment in which a person (a man) is brought up,
is the factor which is responsible for his overall
performance in life. No moral/social education is
imparted to students in schools. Parents have no time
to see what their young children are doing in their
absence. Guru Nanak's message “ Highest is the Truth
but still higher is truthful living” is forgotten in the
present times.
Hindu religion worships womenfolk. A famous
Sanskrit shaloka “yatra narisya poojyate, ramante
tatra devta” where women are worshiped, there live
the Gods.” But do we
teach our children
this message? Do we
give equal care to
female child as we
give to male child?
The role of
women in Sikhism is
regarded as equal to
the men. In Sikhism,
w o m e n a r e
considered to have
the same souls as
men and an equal
right to grow
spiritually. They are
allowed to lead
religious congregations, take part in the Akhand
Paths, perform Kirtan, work as a Granthi, and
participate in all religious, cultural, social, and
secular activities. Sikhism is among the first major
world religions to imply that women were equals to
men."Guru Nanak proclaimed the equality of men
and women, and both he and the gurus that
succeeded him allowed women to take a full part in
all the activities of Sikh worship and practice. In Aasa
di Vaar:
"BMif jMmIAY BMif inMmIAY BMif mMgxu vIAwhu ] BMfhu hovY
dosqI BMfhu clY rwhu ] BMfu muAw BMfu BwlIAY BMif hovY bMDwnu ] so ikau
mMdw AwKIAY ijqu jMmih rwjwn ] BMfhu hI BMfu aUpjY BMfY bwJu n koie
]"
gurU nwnk, rwg Awsw m: 1 pMnW 473

(From woman, man is born; within
woman, man is conceived; to woman he is
engaged and married. Woman becomes his
friend; through woman, the future
generations come. When his woman dies, he
seeks another woman; to woman he is bound.
So why call her bad? From her, kings are born.
From woman, woman is born; without
woman, there would be no one at all.
Guru Nanak, Raag Asa Mehal 1, Page
473.”)
Our education system is one of the culprits for
the degradation of society. Morel education is totally
missing from the education. Recently one professor,
who was teaching Sociology in Bangalore University
committed suicide. His logic was that, what sociology
he would teach where corruption is dominating at all
levels of society.
Killing female child in the womb is another
evil prevalent in the Society and Punjab, Haryana and
Delhi are on the top
list. Such people do
not understand, will
this world survive, if
there is no female
population in this
w o r l d . Pr o b a b l y
declining women
population in India is
also responsible for
increasing rape cases
in India.
On the eve of
Guru Gobind Singh ji's
prakash Utsav, Let us
spread the message of
Guru Granth Sahib that
our young children should respect women as their
equal partner. Woman is not a property of a man, it is
a better half. Ideally, if each of us truly incorporated
the Guru's teachings in our daily lives, this would be a
perfect world to live in. There would be no bickering
over dowry, there would be less excuses to
perpetuate violence.
Need of the day is to spread the message of
Sikhism to whole Universe. This message is the only
salvation for the world.

The role of women in
Sikhism is regarded as equal
to the men.
In Sikhism, women are
considered to have the same
souls as men and an equal
right to grow spiritually.
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Guru Gobind Singh Ji and his Mission
Prof. (DR.) G.S. Chawla

Sri Gobind Rai was born on 22nd December 1666
at Patna Sahib old Patliputra capital of Bihar situated
on the bank of Ganga. His personality is a wonderful
harmonious combination of so many qualities as have
seldom been found blended together in one person; a
perfect man, sarva yogi, house holder, great poet and a
patron of poets, great soldier, great scholar, thinker,
reformer, lover of truth and purity. Champion of the
weak and oppressed, down trodden, opponent of
tyranny, friend of all a general, an archer, a statesmen,
an administrator, a patriot, a relentless defender of
faith and an all sacrificing martyr for the cause of
suffering and persecuted humanity.
Sri Guru Gobind Singh Ji has described his
mission to come in this world in his autobiography
(Vachitra Natak) as:
I have come into this world for this purpose;
the supreme lord has sent me for the protection of
righteousness;
“You should propagate righteousness
everywhere seize and destroy the sinful and the
wicked”
I have taken birth for this purpose let the holy
men understand this in their minds. I have come for
spreading divine religion and for protecting of saints,
and for annihilating all the tyrants (42-43/6) (Guru
Gobind Singh ji in “Vachitra Natak”)

Birth And His Early Life
Shri Guru Teg Bahadur ji (9th Guru) left for
Bengal along with the Raja of Jodhpur either at the
behest of Aurangzeb Emperor of that period. He left
his mother Nanki ji his wife Mata Gujri Ji who was in
the family way and mama Kirpal Chand behind at Patna
previously called Patliputra capital of Bihar situated
on the bank of river Ganga. Later on he moved towards
Assam.
Mata Gujri gave birth to a son at Patna on 22nd
December 1666 AD.(Now at this place is a beautiful
Gurdwara Takhat Sri Harmandir Ji Patna Sahib- the
second supreme seat of Sikh religion). He was called
Gobind in deference to the wishes of his father. When
Gobind was old enough to play with other boys, his
favourite pastime was to divide them into two groups
pitting one against the other in mock battles. He
himself was fond of weiling the sling and the bow and
arrows. As he was the son of a Guru, people respect and
love him. The boys also showed him great respect and
love he usually assumed the role of a king or a
commander of the army. Sometimes he would play the
judge and dispense justice. He was thrilled with the
sling and made the boys familiar with its handling.
When women of the neighborhood carried pitchers for
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fetching water, he and his boys
aimed at the pitchers and broke
them. The women in exasperation
complained to the grandma who
often reprimand him and
threatened him with punishment
(still there is a well in the campus of
takhat Harmandir ji in the memory
of his mother Gujri).
He was a very playful child. Raja Fateh Chand
Maini and his Rani were his neighbors in Patna and
Gobind often used to play in their courtyard.Rani had
no child and use to watch Gobind playing around
longingly. One day Rani was brooding over her fate
when suddenly tiny arms went around her neck and a
melodious voice spoke “Dear Mother” it was like a
dream come true for Raja and Rani who became
devotees forever. In the memory of Guru Ji (A beautiful
Gurudwara named Bal Lila Gurudwara is situated and
parsad of boiled black gram is distributed every time).
When Guru Teg Bahadur returned to Punjab
and he left his family at Patna, he founded Anandpur
sahib in Punjab and the family joined Guru later. Guru
Teg Bahadur was aware of the temper of the times,
succession involved strife and jealousy so he got his son
trained in warfare and horse riding along with religious
instructions. He also arrangements for his son to study
Arabic, Persian, Brij Bhasha, Sanskrit, Punjabi, etc.
Guru ji's far sighted introduction of his son to such
fields of studies proved great boon to Gobind Rai in his
later life.

Philosophy of Guru Gobind Singh Ji
The Guru did not believe in the existence of
the so called Avatars or incarnations. Nor did he hold it
possible that there could ever be an incarnation of the
formless one.
He advised to pray to the true lord, whose
worship removes all your grief and sorrow only utter
his true naam.
Wahe Guru : According to the Sikh Gurus, the word
“Wahe Guru" is symbolic of the formless eternal lord,
who is the True Guru(enlighten) of a man(in his life)
and the creator of the universe. Guru Gobind Singh
used this word in the same way as the earlier Gurus.
He says in the chaupai:
Ad (i) ant (i) ekai Avatara
Soi Guru Samjhajhu hamara
He who is the same one throughout, the only
incarnation of himself is my Guru.
Tirtha:
The Guru attached no great importance to the

Guru Gobind Singh Ji and his Mission
Prof. (DR.) G.S. Chawla

practice of bathing at Tirthas. He says:
If washing one's body with water helped one
attain liberation, then all the frogs should have been
emancipated like the frogs, the pilgrims, who pins
their hope in Tirthas, gyrate in the cycle of births and
deaths. He held the rites and rituals ridden, old
religion as false and warned the khalsa, time and again
to keep away from them. He forbade the khalsa to use
intoxicants and tobacco.
God (Ishwar):
The Guru believed in the God who is truth
consciousness- bliss, eternal, unborn, unbegotten, all
pervading, fearless, infinite, peerless, farmless,
immaculate, just, sustainer universal. All his writings
in his Dasam Granth amply bear this out.
Ilham (Revelation):
The Guru always stressed that all his actions
were done in obedience to the will of the lord. Unlike
the old prophet he never claimed any revelations for
his Bani (writings) or that the word of God was
revealed unto him. He did not believe in miracles nor
did he claim to perform supernatural deeds. But he
performed one of the greatest miracles of all timesThe turning of cowards into heroes. The uplifting of
the downtrodden of centuries to glorious heights of
manhood.

His Literature and writings :
Dasam Granth is the famous literature and
writings of 10th Guru, Guru Gobind Singh ji. Some
portions out of it were composed by him, while the
other portion belongs to the 52 poets that he kept
around him in his court at Paonta sahib on the bank of
Jamuna River there is a grand Gurdwara. His writings
bear the word Sri Mukh wak Patshahi dasween (from
the lips of the 10th Guru ji). It is a voluminous book
having 1066 pages. Briefly writings contained in this
Granth. Some portions of this Granth have been
written in very forceful words in an equally forcefully
style. To the portions of this book written by his court
poets belong compositions on avatar and the goddess
Durga, poems concerning battles and the compositions
Istri charitar. The verses written by the Guru are
interspersed throughout the Granth. It had been in
Gurumukhi script and Punjabi language and rightly so.
The zafarnama and the last portion of the Granth is in
Persian, though written in Gurmukhi script which
creates some difficulties for the reader.
The Guru got the bani of his father Sh. Guru
Teg Bahadur included in the Adi- Granth but never
made any effort for the inclusions of his own writings.
The Guru was able to infuse new blood and vigour in
the dying Hindu nation. From amongst the cowardly
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and supine Hindus, he created a new breed of virile
and valiant people the khalsa, filled with the spirit of
selfless service and self sacrifice for the good of
humanity and the glory of Akal purakh. This Khalsa is a
living testimony of the Gurus mirific qualities.
“All power is mine with thy Grace
The fetters of Bondage are broken.
For liberty of truth, everything is possible.
Lord, everything is in thy hands”.
(Guru Gobind Singh)
These words reflect Guru Gobind Singh's
consciousness of his destiny and sense of his Historic
mission. His philosophy of the sword, which was the
symbol of the grace and power of god and was to be
used only for breaking the fetters of the people. It
was the sword which was to be used only for
“Liberty, Truth and justice” Guru is sure to his
victory when he says. “Nische Kar Apni Jeet Karon”
(victory shall be mine with certainty).
What for he sacrificed “His SARBANS.”? He
did not want to establish his Empire; with all this he
laid the foundation of “National Awakening” with his
secular approach in order to finally achieve “Freedom
for the country men.” It is rightly said by Dr.Zakir
Hussain, former President of India in the following
words; 'The entire story of Guru Gobind Singh's life of
sacrifice, Endeavour, literary pursuits, military
prowess and administrative skill unparallel heroism,
humanity and boundless love in unique in its power to
move the heart and fire the imagination. The story
consists at once of superhuman hardships and inspiring
triumphs. Men of Guru Gobind Singh's vision and
wisdom, courage and faith are born but rarely.
There is hardly a sacrifice which this Son of God
did not offer to his maker. He sacrificed his father, and
his dear four sons, mother and beloved followers and
comrades in arms. He was forever on the move
enduring all manners of rigours, betrayals and
suffering in the process. To top it all he sacrificed
himself. It was a life that knows not a moment's
weakening of the will or the spirit. History
undoubtedly honors a hero who remains steadfast in
his ideals and gives battle to the forces of evil.
It is a deed that will continue to shine in history
as an exercise of immortality. Countless millions will
continue to be touched by the great dreams. The world
will not easily forget the name of Guru Nanak and of his
supreme successor, GURU GOBIND SINGH JI.”

**********

gurU nwnk qoN gurU Kwlsw
gurcrn isMG

gurU nwnk dyv jI qoN lY ky gurU goibMd jI qk hryk gurivAkqI dw jIvn inSwnw ieko sI :
jnm mrx duhhU mih nwhI jn praupkwrI Awey ]
jIA dwnu dy BgqI lwiein hir isau lYin imlwey ]2] pMnw 749
joiq Ehw jugiq swie sih kwieAw Pyir pltIAY ] pMnw 966
gurU nwnk dyv jI ny Akwl purK dI drgwh qoN bKiSS
pRwpq kr siqnwm dI Gwl kmweI kIqI Aqy
BwrI qpisAw nwl hr isaNu imlwp krky
scKMf ivc nau inD nwm grIbI pRwpq kIqI[
bwby ny jdoN iDAwn Dr ky vyiKAw qW swrI
ipRQvI s~cy gurU qoN ibnw hwhwkwr Aqy ivSy
ivkwrW dI A~g ivc sVdI bldI nzr AweI[
bwby ny audwsIAW vwlw ByK bxw Awpxy suK
kurbwn kr ky 12 swl qk lgBg 26000
mIl dw lMbw sPr cwr audwsIAW dy rUp ivc
qYA kIqw, auhI inSwnw bwkI gurU- ivAkqIAW dw sI[
BweI gurdws jI ny gurU nwnk dyv jI dy lMmy sPr nUM ieaNu
d~isAw hY:
pihlW bwby pwXw bKsu dir ipCo dy iPir Gwl kmweI]
ryqu Aku Awhwru kir roVW kI gur krI ivCweI]
BwrI krI qpisAw vfy Bwgu hir isau bix AweI]
bwbw pYDw sc KMif nau iniD nwmu grIbI pweI]
bwbw dyKy iDAwn Dir jlqI siB ipRQvI idis AweI]
bwJhu gurU gubwr hY hY hY krdI suxI lukweI]
bwby ByK bxwieAw audwsI kI rIiq clweI]
ciVAw soDix Driq lukweI ]24]
smwj ivc auh ikhVy ivSy ivkwr Aqy ivgwV sn , ijnW nUM
soDx leI gurU nwnk dyv jI nUM Drq lUkweI dI suDweI leI audwsI dI
rIq clwxI peI? BweI gurdws jI ny ies dw izkr ies qrW kIqw hY :
kil AweI kuqy muhI Kwju hoieAw murdwr gusweI]
rwjy pwp kmwvdy aultI vwV Kyq kau KweI]
prjw AMDI igAwn ibn kUV kusiq muKhu AlweI]
cyly swj vjwiedy ncin gurU bhuqu ibiD BweI]
syvk bYTin GrW ivc gur auT GrI iqnwVy jweI]
kwjI hoey irsvqI vFI lYky hk gvweI]
iesqRI purKY dwm ihq BwvY Awie ikQwaU jweI]
vriqAw pwp sBs jg mWhI ]30]
Bwv :
1) smu`cI lukweI nUM irSvqKorI dI Awdq pY geI sI[
2) rwj prbMD bhuq iF~lw qy bdclnI zorW qy sI[
3) AigAwnqw Aqy hnyr-grdI iv~c pRjw nUM koeI rwh nhIN sI
s~uJdw Aqy shmy lok JUT bolx dy AwdI ho gey sn[
4) Dwrimk AwgU guirAweIAW Aqy gurU fMm bxw ky syvkW qoN
kwr-Bytw lYxw hI Awpxw Drm smJdy sn[
5) durwcwr Aqy pwp pUry sMswr iv~c vrq irhw sI[
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sRI gurU gMQ swihb jI dI swrI bwxI shjy-shjy pVH ky vyKo[
swrI bwxI prmwqmw dw hr vyly ismrn, Bjn Aqy bMdgI krn dI
pRyrxw krdI hY[ mn`uKw jnm dI pRwpqI nwm jpx Aqy Aqy goibMd nUM
imlx leI hoeI hY - XQw
Awsw mhlw 5 ]
BeI prwpiq mwnuK dyhurIAw ]
goibMd imlx kI ieh qyrI brIAw ]
Avir kwj qyrY ikqY n kwm ]
imlu swDsMgiq Bju kyvl nwm ]1]
pMnw 12
ijs nUM bwr bwr Xwd krdy rhIey, aus nwl ipAwr vDdw
jWdw hY[ ipAwr dI brkq krky aus nwl suBwau imlx l~g pYNdw hY[
Bjn ismrn dw sdkw mnu`K dw suBwau aus dy ieSt prmwqmw vrgw
bxdw jwvygw[ jy nhIN bx irhw, qW ikqy isK dy jIvn ivc koeI
aukweI hY[ iesI qrW ismrn-Bjn kridAW jy swfy AMdr pr-qn,
pr-Dn, pr inMdw Awidk dw suBwau kwiem hY, qW Ajy AsIN is~Dy rwhy
nhIN pey Aqy gurU swihb A~gy Ardws, jodVI krky sMgq dI syvw
krnI cwhIdI hY - XQw
kbIr swcw siqguru ikAw krY jau isKw mih cUk ]
AMDy eyk n lwgeI ijau bWsu bjweIAY PUk ]158] pMnw 1372
^wlsw Akwl purK kI &Oj ]
pRgitE ^wlsw pRmwqm kI mOj ]
jb lg ^wlsw rhy inAwrw ]
qb lg qyj dIau mYN swrw ]
jb ieh ghY ibprn kI rIq ]
mYN n kroN ien kI pRqIq ]

- gurU goibMd isMG

sgl smgRI jIau hIau dyau Arpau Apno cIqu ]1] rhwau ]
pr Dn pr qn pr kI inMdw ien isau pRIiq n lwgY ] pMnw 674
goibMd hm AYsy AprwDI ]
ijin pRiB jIau ipMfu Qw dIAw iqs kI Bwau Bgiq nhI swDI ]1]
rhwau ] pr Dn pr qn pr qI inMdw pr Apbwdu n CUtY ]
pMnw 971
ijs nwl s~cw fUMGw ipAwr pY jwey, aus ipAwry nwl sMbMD
r`Kx vwlIAW swrIAW cIzW ipAwrIAW l~gdIAW hn[ ismrn krn
vwly dy AMdr ieh do iksm dw nvwN jIvn plrygw[ au~cw-s~ucw
Awcrx Aqy ^lkq nwl ipAwr [
pRBwqI ]
Avil Alh nUru aupwieAw kudriq ky sB bMdy ]
eyk nUr qy sBu jgu aupijAw kaun Bly ko mMdy ]1]
logw Brim n BUlhu BweI ] Kwilku Klk Klk mih Kwilku pUir
rihE sRb TWeI ]1] rhwau ]
pMnw 1349
kwnVw mhlw 5 ]
ibsir geI sB qwiq prweI ]
jb qy swDsMgiq moih pweI ]1] rhwau ]

gurU nwnk qoN gurU Kwlsw
gurcrn isMG

nw ko bYrI nhI ibgwnw sgl sMig hm kau bin AweI ]1]
jo pRB kIno so Bl mwinE eyh sumiq swDU qy pweI ]2]
sB mih riv rihAw pRBu eykY pyiK pyiK nwnk ibgsweI ]3]8]
pMnw 1299
koaU BieE muMfIAw sMinAwsI koaU jogI BieE koeI bRhmcwrI koaU
jqIAnu mwnbo ]
ihMdU qurk koaU rwPsI iemwm SwPI mwns kI jwq sbY eykY phcwnbo ]
krqw krIm soeI rwjk rhIm EeI dUsro n Byd koeI BUl BRm mwnbo ]
eyk hI kI syv sB hI ko gurdyv eyk eyk hI srUp sbY eykY joq jwnbo
]15]85]
- gurU goibMd isMG

jgq iek rx-BUmI hY[ ies ivc AnykW ivkwr mnu~K
nUM fygx dy jqn krdy hn[
DnwsrI mhlw 5 ]
jw kau hir rMgu lwgo iesu jug mih so khIAq hY sUrw ]
Awqm ijxY sgl vis qw kY jw kw siqguru pUrw ]1] pMnw 679
Awqm sMswr ivc ieh iek mMinAw-pRmMinAw inXm hY
ik:
“jYsw syvY qYso hovY”
srb ivAwpk qy srb ipRX Akwl purK nUM ismrn vwly dw
ihrdw ivSwl Aqy soc v~fI ho jweygI Bwv – mn nIvW qy m~q au~cI[ pr
jo mnu~K dyvI-dyviqAW dI pUjw krygw, aus qMg idl mnu~K nUM vrnvMf dy ivqkry cMgy l~gxgy[
gurU pwqSwh ny ies An-pUjw nUM bVy zor nwl vrijAw hY:
iek ibn dUsr so n icnwr ]
BMjn gVHn smrQ sdw pRB jwnq hY krqwr ] 1] rhwau ]
khw BieE jo Aiq ihq icq kr bhuibiD islw pujweI ]
pRwn QikE pwihn k~h prsq kCu kr is~D n AweI ] 1]
A~Cq DUp dIp Arpq hY pwhn kCU n KYhY ]
qw mY khW is~D hY ry jV qoih kCU br dY hY ] 2]
jO jIX hoq dyq kCu quih kr mn bc krm ibcwr ]
kyvl eyk Srix suAwmI ibn XO nih kqih auDwr ] 3] 1] 9]
- gurU goibMd isMG
AsW vyK ilAw hY ik srb ivAwpk prmwqmw dI bMdgI
mnu~K dy AMdr AijhI Awqmk AvsQw pYdw kr dyNdI hY ik auh swrI
^lkq dw Blw icqvdw hY[ pr ieh AvsQw inry icqvn qk nhIN
itkI rihMdI[ bMdgI vwly dw ivSwl ihrdw BlweI krn leI vI aumwh
iv~c AwauNdw hY[ ipAwr dy pLHrn vwsqy kurbwnI dI loV pYNdI hY[
^lkq dI BlweI dy ipAwr-huLwry ivc AwieAw hoieAw vfBwgI
mn~uK Awpxy suK kurbwn kr ky duKIAW dy du~K dUr krn dy jqn qoN
rih nhIN skdw[
ies Awqmk itkwxy qy phMuc ky BjnIk bMdy dy AMdr
sUrmqw dw dUUjw l~Cx pYdw huMdw hY, auh hY duKIAW dI bWh PVnI, qy
auhnW dy du~K dUr krn vwsqy jy loV pvy qW Awpxw Awp BI kurbwn
kr dyxw[
slok kbIr ]
ggn dmwmw bwijE pirE nIswnY Gwau ]
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Kyqu ju mWifE sUrmw Ab jUJn ko dwau ]1]
sUrw so pihcwnIAY ju lrY dIn ky hyq ]
purjw purjw kit mrY kbhU n CwfY Kyqu ]2]2] pMnw 1105
gurU swihb dIAW nzrW ivc mnuK~qw dw imAwr ieh hY ik
sB ivc prmwqmw vyKdy hoey iksy nUM nw frwE, nwl hI Su~D Awcrn
ivc rih ky Drm dI ikrq krdy hoey iksy qoN froN vI nw[
BY kwhU kau dyq nih nih BY mwnq Awn ]
khu nwnk suin ry mnw igAwnI qwih bKwin ]16] pMnw 1427
srb-ivAwpk prmwqmw nUM hr vyly cyqy r~Kx vwly gurU
pwqSwh A~iqAwcwrW hyT krwh rhy ZrIb bMidAW nUM vyK ky auhnW dy
du~K Gtwx dw auprwlw nw krdy, ieh ho nhIN sI skdw[ gurU nwnk
swihb nUM bwRhmx, KqRI krm-cwrI Aqy inrdeI muZl hwkm iehnW
iqMnw dy ivr`uD Avwz auTwxI peI[ ijauN ijauN ieh Avwz qkVI huMdI
geI, ivroDIAW dw ivroD v~Ddw igAw, ikauNik ZrIb jnqw dy
jwigAW auhnW lokW dIAW mOzW ivc Prk pYNdw sI[ pMcm pwqSwh gurU
Arjn dyv jI dy smyN, gurmiq ivcwrDwrw dI pRPul~qw vDdI vyK
(Awid gMRQ swihb hirmMdr swihb ivKy pRkwS ho cu~kw sI) ivroDIAW
dw ivroD ieqnw iSKr qy phuMcw ik gurU Arjn dyv jI nUM gurmiq
ivcwrDwrw nUM surjIq r~Kx leI q`qI qvI qy bYT ky Shwdq dyxI peI
Aqy CyvyN pwqSwh mIrI pIrI dy mwilk gurU hrgoibMd sihb nMU gurmiq
ivcwrDwrw nUM mnuKqw dy Bly leI pRcwrn ihq SSqr Dwrn krny pey
Aqy dIn dunIAw dI rwKI leI POz iqAwr krnI peI[
ies swrI ivcwr nUM dubwrw cyqy kr vyKIey srb-ivAwpk
prmwqmw dI bMdgI hI isK Drm Anuswr jIvn dw mnorQ hY[ ies
qoN do nqIjy inkLdy hn: au~cw-s~ucw Awcrn (prmwqmw nwl
ie~kimkqw) Aqy ^lkq nwl ipAwr[ ^lkq nwl ipAwr Bwv
duKIAW, grIbW, Lwcwr Aqy dIn duKIAW dI bWh PVxI[ ieh jqn
kIiqAW sihj-suBwie auhnW SRyxIAW Aqy hkUmq nwl t~kr ho jWdI
hY, jo ZrIb Klkq dy duKW dw kwrn huMdI hY[
iesI gurmiq ivcwrDwrw nMU hor j~Qy bMd Aqy pRbMDkI FNwcy
nUM suGV srUp dyNidAW Kwlsw pMQ dI sQwpxw kIqI Aqy guirAweI gurU
gMRQ swihb nMU sONpI Aqy ikhw :
Awqmw gRMQ ivc Aqy SrIr pMQ ivc
pUjw Akwl kI, prcw Sbd kw, dIdwr Kwlsy kw

**********

pMjwbI pVHo
pMjwbI ilKo
Aqy
pMjwbI bolo

Bhai Nand Lal Goya, An Honoured Sikh Of Guru Gobind Singh Sahib
Dr. V. P. Singh

Guru Gobind Singh was not only
a warrior, reformer and a spiritual
leader but also a great poet. He had
great love for poetry and had fifty two
poets in his court, Bhai Nand Lal Goya
one of them, was a great scholar of
Persian. He was born in a thriving town
called Ghazni in Afghanistan in 1633.
His father, Diwan Chajju Ram,was the
Mir Munshi or Chief Secretary of the
Governor of Ghazni. He was a very
intelligent child, and in a short time
acquired great efficiency in Persian and
the Arabic languages. He had a natural
aptitude for poetry and began
composing poetry at the age of 12 under
the pen name 'Goya.' He lost both his
parents by the age of 19. Finding no
suitable opening for his talents in Ghazni
in 1652 he left for Multan, his ancestral
town. While in Multan, the Subedar of
Multan Wasif Khan, who knew his father,
offered him a post od munshi (clerk). By dint of his
talent and hard work soon he became the principle
secretary (Mir Munshi) and the rose to the rank od
deputy governor of Multan.
Before he came in contact with Guru Gobind
Singh ji, he continued service under Mughal and was
enrolled in personal staff of Price Muaazam,
Aurangzeb's eldest son, who later became Emperor
Bahadur Shah. He left job after Aurangzeb left for
south and came to the court of Guru Gobind Singh ji. He
joined him on 29th March, 1682. He spent his days with
Guru in a mystical contemplation and composed poetry
in which, his spiritual experience, is the pre-eminent
element. He is said to have kept free kitchen (langar)
at Anandpur, which was commended by Guru Sahib Ji as
a model for others to follow.
In those days Guru Gobind Singh Ji's name was
on everyone's lips in Northern India. Bhai Nand Lal Goya
made up his mind to meet Guru Gobind Singh Ji.
Leaving his family behind, he left for Anandpur Sahib,
not realising that he would never ever return to Delhi
again.
It is not certain that whether Bhai Nanad Lal Ji
was at Nanded in 1708 when Guru Sahib Ji ascended the
heavens. As per Encyclopaedia of Sikhism, Punjabi
University, he left Anandpur Sahib in 1675 and returned
to Multan where he opened a school of higher
education in Persian and Arabic. His two sons Lakhpat
Rae and Lila Raam continued to According to Guru kian
Sakhian, Bhai Nand Lal arrived in Anandpur Sahib on
Baisakhi day of 1682 and received Guru Gobind Singh
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Sahib's blessing. Upon seeing the Guru for the first time
his soul was so profoundly affected that he put it down
in poetry :
"O prince of heaven, king of all that is beautiful, pray
do not come more beautiful.
I have no more strength left in me, Allured, charmed
and fascinated by thee, I sacrifice unto thee. Glory
Glory O beloved.
From the beautiful bow of your eyebrows, you shot
the arrow of your glance, the arrow of love is
through my heart , there is no cure, no
remedy."manage the school started by their father.
Bhai Nand Lal Ji's works are fine commentaries
on Guru Ji's teachings and the Sikh way of life. The
Rehat Namam's written by him, are a dialogue between
Guru Gobind Singh Ji and him concerning the code of
conduct of the Khalsa.
He is an honoured Sikh of Guru Gobind Singh
Sahib whose name continues to be remembered with
affection and esteem. His poetry in Persian has formed
a place of its own in Sikh canon and religious tradition.
It is held in great reverence just like the compositions
of Bhai Gurdas Sahib and can be sung along with the
hymns of Guru Granth Sahib at Sikh congregations. Bhai
Nandlal wrote 10 pieces of work: 7 in Persian and 3 in
Panjabi. They consist of Zindginama, Divan-e-Goya,
Tausif-o-Sana, Ganjnama, Jot Bikas (Panjabi), Jot
Bikas (Persian), Rahit Nama, Tankhah Nama,
Dastur-ul-Insha, Arz-ul-Alfaz.

**********

Chaupai Sahib and its significance
Harman Singh

Benti Chaupai or Chaupai sahib is a
prayer or Bani composed by tenth Sikh
Guru, Guru Gobind Singh. The Benti
Chaupee can be read at any time during
the day to provide protection, positive
focus and energy.
It is short composition which
usually takes less than about 5 minutes to
recite at a slow pace; it is written in
simple Punjabi language and can be easily
understood by most speakers of this language.
Chaupai is the short name for the Sikh
prayer or Gurbani whose full name is “Kabiobach
Bainti Chaupai”. This composition is part of the
Dasam Granth. The Bani comes after the section
called Charitropakhyan. Many "charitars" (tricks;
deceptions) of the world are shown in
Charitropakhyan. Charitars highlight negative
energies that can be found on earth. After
composing Charitars, the tenth master composed
the section that includes this particular bani. It is
an Ardas or 'request' or 'sincere plea' to God for
protection.
This bani is recited every morning by
devoted Sikhs. It also forms part of the evening
prayer called the Rehras Sahib, which Sikhs recite
every evening.
The Bani offers protection and security
and many Sikhs recite this Bani to gain spiritual
safety and defence from external and internal
enemies, worries and afflictions. The 'bani' is very
powerful and gives one self confidence and an
upbeat feeling. This Bani gives one the feeling of
reliability and dependability on the Lord. If one
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has negative feelings and a lack of
confidence in the future, one should
recite this Bani to get an instant boost.
dohrw ]
sgl duAwr kau Cwif kY ghXo quhwro duAwr ]
bWih ghy kI lwj Ais goibMd dws quhwr ]864]
Dohra
O Lord ! I have abandoned all other
venues and have taken your path only. With the
Lord's arm sheltering me, this is, Gobind, Your
slave. (864)

**********
BE HUMAN! LET THEM BE BORN
By: Prof (Dr.) G.S. Chawla

O, Human don't be cruel,
Daughter must not be killed in the womb.
Be wise and be Thoughtful,
Give a Loveable lap to the daughters,
Give them equal status as sons, and let them take
birth in the world.
Let them take birth in this world.
Do not axe your feet,
You will have to pay heavily in the long run.
Feticide is a bad act.
Creation of God loved & respected by Guru Nanak.
Give them equal status as sons, and let them take
birth in the world.
Those who cannot speak do not find fault with
them.
Says 'Chann pyara,'
It is bad to have a difference,
Foeticide is a punishable offence and sin.
Awake! Awake! My Brothers and sisters.
Understand them equal,
Let them take birth as the lovely Creation of the
God.

gurbwxI ivcwr - gurbwxI ivAwkrx
mnmIq isMG

AsIN Dn dOlq kmwaux leI duinAwvI pVHweI
leI keI qrHW dy kors krdy hW, keI swlW dI myhnq krky
fwktr, ieMjInIAr ieqAwid dI ifgrI hwsl krdy hW [
pr APsos !! Dur qN AweI gurbwxI ijsdy AMdr
Awqmk igAwn Aqy bRhmMf dIAW fUMGIAW ivcwrW Aqy ies
mnuKw jIvn dy mnorQ dIAW g`lW hn, aus nMU smJx vwsqy
bhuq Gt Xqn Aqy auprwly kIqy jWdy hn[ ies lyK ivc
AsIN gurbwxI ivAwkrx dI ivlKxqw Aqy mhq`qw dI gl
krWgy, isK kOm dy kwPI jwxy - mwxy ivdvwnW ijvyN ik pRo. swihb
isMG, BweI rxDIr isMG Aqy nwly hor keI swry ivdvwnw dw gurbwxI
dy ivAwkrx pRqI bhuq v`fw Xogdwn hY[
gurbwxI ivAwkrx bVw v~fw Aqy fUMGw ivSw hY[pr AsIN
pRm`uK qOr qo moty moty inXmW nUM smJx dw Xqn krWgy[gurbwxI dI
ivAwkrx ikauN smJxI hY?
gurbwxI pVHdy hoey keI vwr mn ivc iKAwl AwauNdw
hoeygw ik keI SbdW nMU AONkV l~gI hY pr A`sIN bol nhIN rhy ikqyikqy ishwrI l~gI hY pr AsIN aucwrx nhI kr rhy, ikauN?
b~cy Awm qor qy pu~C lYNdy hn ik “Akwl mUriq” dy nwl
AwpW ishwrI ikauN nhIN aucwrx kIqI[A~j-k`lH dI jnrySn kwPI
smJdwr hY[qusIN dukwn qoN kuC lYx jWdy ho qW aus cIz dI pYikMg
au~qy pVHdy ho jW dukwndwr koloN puCdy ho ik BweI ies cIz dw kI
Pwiedw hY Aqy kI nukswn[kuC Kwx pIx dw smwn hY qwN auhdy ivc
ikMnw ivtwimn, kYliSXm, kwrbohweIfRyt ieiqAwid hY[ BwvyN mnuK
kpVw vI KrIddw hY qwN auh jwnxw cwhuMdw hY ik kpVy ivc ikMnw
kwtn, nweIlon hY vgyrw vgyrw… [ koeI Cotw ijhw smwn vI lYxw
hoey qW mnuK dyKdw hY auh cIz ikdW bxI, ikauN bxI, iesdI ik~Qy
ik~Qy loV hY qy hor ikMnw kuC [ pr Drm dI dunIAwN ivc mnuK ieMnw
ipCV igAw hY ik roz jpu jI swihb dw pwT qwN krI jwNdw hY, pr
jwnxw nhIN cwhuMdw ik gurU swihb kI kih rhy hn Aqy kI smJwxw
cwhuMdy hn [ mY ieMny pwT kr qy irhw hW pr mYnUM pqw nhI hY ik jo mNY
piVHAw hY ausdw Bwv ArQ kI hY [
gurbwxI nUM smJx vwsqy pMj cIzw zrUrI hn : pihlw
AKrI igAwn, dUjw gurbwxI dw aucwrx, qIsrw gurbwxI dw
ivSrwm, cOQw gurbwxI ivAwkrx Aqy pMjvW gurbwxI dw Bwv

ArQ[ jd swnUM gurbwxI dI ivAwkrx dI smJ Aw geI qW
swnUM koeI vI DoKw nhIN dy skdw ik ies pMkqI dy ArQ ieh
hn, AsI khWgy vIr jI! ivAwkrx dy inXm Anuswr ArQ
ieh bxdy hn dUjw ArQ ho hI nhIN skdw[
sRI guru gRMQ swihb jI dy pihly pMny qy
kwPI eyho jy Sbd hn ijnW dI “ishwrI” aucwrI nhI
jWdI[ ijvyN-pRswid, Awid, jugwid, soic, nwil Awid[
iesI qrW gurbwxI dy SurU ivc hI AONkV vwly Sbd
Aw jWdy hn ijvyN siqnwmu, krqw purKu, inrvyru, jpu, hukmu
Awid[SbdW dy AwKrI AKrW dy pYr Q`ly l`gI AONkV aucwrI nhI
jWdI[iPr qy svwl KVw ho jWdw hy AONkV dw aucwrn ikauN nhIN krnw,
ieh kwrnw nUM smJn vsqy swnUM pihlw ivAwkrx dy inXm smJxy
pYxgy[ijnW dy bwry AsIN Agly AMk iv`c g~l krWgy [
..................c`ldw..................

Alliance invited for Gursikh Girl, 21 yrs. 5’0”,
Pursuing BE final year (Computer Science).
Interested persons may contact: 9945965516

5’6” MSC, M.Phil (Math). Working as Asst. Professor in
an Engineering College. Interested persons may
contact: 9886498053 Email: gssandhu22@gmail.com

Alliance invited by a Gursikh family for their
son 28 yrs. 5’6” B.E. (Indl. Engg.). Having own
business, well settled in Bangalore. Interested
persons may contact
on mobiles numbers:
9945450453, 9886876138 Email:
isukhjinder@gmail.com

Alliance invited by a Gursikh family for their
son 29 yrs. 5’6”
SSLC. Having own business.
Interested persons may contact: 9945965516

Alliance invited for a Gursikh Girl, 29 yrs.

Alliance invited for a Gursikh boy 27 yrs. 5'7"
B.Tech (Electronic & Communication) working as
Engineer in Ministry of Defence. Interested persons
may contact: 9945069516, 9868966409

Note: Matrimonial Charges Rs. 100/- for two issues.
Please Contact: Karnataka Sikh Welfare Society Ph. 9686678431/32 Email: ksws.com@gmail.com
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SsqR ividAw
hrlIn kOr

is`K SsqR ividAw (gqkw) is`K pMQ dw Aihm qy

ipCly 6 swlwN qoN gurduAwrw sRI gurU isMG

jrUrI AMg hY[ is`K Drm AMdr BgqI qy SkqI, bwxI qy bwxw,

sBw ivKy gqkw isKlweI AwrMB kIqI

sMq qy ispwhI dw ivDwn grUu swihbwn jI ny bxwieAw[ guruU
swihb jI ny is`K dy iek h`Q igAwn KVg Bwv ik bwxI qy
dUsry h`Q srblohI KVg Bwv ik SsqR id`qy hn[ is`K jykr

Aqy 'sUrmw' 'SOORMA' [Spiritually
Organized Otto Regiment of
Martial Art gqkw AKwVw hoNd ivc

BgqI dy pRqIk scKMf sRI

AwieAw

hirmMdr swihb jI dy drSn

ieh gqkw

ieSnwn krn jwNdw hY qwN SkqI dy

AKwVw hr swl gqky dy zOhr

pRqIk SRI Akwl q^q swihb jI

pRdriSq krdy hoey ngr kIrqn

dy drSn iddwr qoN vwNJw nhIN

dI SoBw nUM cwr cMd lgwNdw hY [

rihMdw[ jykr Xu`D dorwn BweI

gqkw ij~Qy iek SrIirk ksrq

bwbk jI vrgy isK sRI swihb dy

Aqy Kyf hy dUjy pwsy gqkw iek

johr idKwauNdy hn qwN 'swj' vI

Awqm r`iKAw ivc vI shwiek hY

moFy aupr bMnH ky rKdy hn, kihx

[ SsqR Awid Xu`gW qoN hI mn`uK

dw Bwv ik SsqR iek isK dy

leI jrUrI AMg vjoN smJy gey hn

jIvn dw zrUrI AMg hn[ iesy

[ purwqn ilKqwN, SwsqrwN, dMd-

leI qwN pRqIk vjoN swihb sRI gRMQ

kQwvwN qy purwqn AvSySW dI

swihb jI dy pRkwS AsQwn

KudweI dOrwn ies dy keI sbUq

au~pr Agy SsqR zrUr sjwey jwNdy

imldy hn [ SsqR qoN ibnw mnu`K

hn[ is`K ij~Qy gurUu swihb jI nMU

Zulwm qy ADUrw mMinAw jWdw hY [

nqmsqk huMdw hY qwN SsqRwN nUM vI

guriblws pw : 10 ivc BweI

nqmsqk hoey bZYr nhIN rih

su`Kw is`G jI SsqRhIn mnu`K dI

skdw[ gurU swihb jI dw isK

qulnw iek Byf nwl krdy hn, jo

hr vyly iqAwr-br-iqAwr

ik sB qoN qrsXog qy Zulwm

rihMdw hY, ieho Akwl purK

pRivrqI dw jIv mMinAw igAw hY

vwihgurU jI dy hukmwN Anuswr

[ Awp jI &urmwauNdy hn-

swijAw igAw sMpUrn is`K 'isMG Kwlsy' dy rUp ivc sMswr ivc
ivcrdw hY [
A`j dy smyN AMdr is~K SsqR ividAw dI ivrwsq nUM
sMBwlHx ihq kuJ ku jQybMdIAwN jwN pMQk hqySI hI srgrm hn
[SrIirk qOr aupr ies ividAw nUM sMBwlH rhIAwN kuJ
jQybMdIAwN ny ies nUM pUrI qrHwN nwl pRcwrn dw aprwlw kIqw
hY[
guurmiq dy AsUlW nUM m~uK rKdy hoey Aqy gqky dI
prMprwN nUM surjIq r`Kx leI bMglOr dy kuJ vIrW Aqy BYxW ny
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[

ibnw SsqR kysM nrM Byf jwno [
ghy kwn qwko kIqY lY isDwno [
iehY mor AwigAw suno hy ipAwry [
ibnw qyg kysM idvo nw dIdwry [
AwE AsIN swry ieh pRx krIey ik dSmyS ipqw gurU
goiMbd isMG jI dy KMfy bwty dI pwhul Ck ky bwxI Aqy bwxy nUM
Dwrx kr ky isMG sjWgy Aqy BgqI mwrg qy cldy hoey mn`uKqw
Aqy Klkq dI syvw krWgy [
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